
 

 
BOXING TOURNEY FOR FICKSBURG 

By Molefi Sompane 

 

FICKSBURG – The recently launched Free State amateur boxing league on Saturday, June 2 held a 
tournament in Ficksburg in a bid to revive a declining sport in the province and to select fighters to 
represent the province in the South African National Amateur Boxing Organisation (SANABO) 
scheduled for July 2 to July 7 in Cape Town later this year. 

Since its launch by the Sports, Arts, Culture and Recreation (SACR) MEC Dan Kgothule in February 
this year, Free State Boxing League has organised amateur knockout tournaments in Kroonstad, 
Welkom and Bethlehem to select fighters that advanced to the finals. 

Kgothule said his department was looking forward to developing other sporting activities in the same 
manner it does with boxing. 

“We are planning to do the same with other sporting disciplines. But I must say that boxing was dying 
and it is only theFree State which has spearheaded such a huge sports development programme,” he 
said. 

Kgothule challenged boxing promoters and role players to come forward with their boxing 
development plans and convince government to partner with them rather than just complain that 
government was unwilling to help. 

“People used to complain that we support soccer or rugby only, but I am throwing back that challenge 
at you to come forward with your plans,” he said 

In an earlier statement, SACR spokesperson Tankiso Zola said the boxing league was part of a 
programme to revive and promote boxing across the province. This programme aims to provide 
amateur boxers with a platform to hone and showcase their skills for them to join the professional 
ranks. 

“Boxers who have progressed from these tournaments will compete in the inaugural Free State 
Boxing League Finals. Through boxing league tournaments that have been staged, a number of 
boxers have been selected to undergo training at the provincial High Performance Centre for Boxing 
in Bloemfontein in 2013,” he said. 

Selected boxers for the provincial amateur team will attend a training camp at the high performance 
centre for boxing prior to the National Amateur Boxing Championship. 
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Meqheleng has two effective boxing clubs that are members of the amateur union SANABO. The 
leaguecame on stream after boxing promoters and other role players met with Kgothule to discuss the 
development of the sport in the province. 

Before its inception, amateur boxing was rarely established except when held aspart of OR Tambo 
games. 

However, the sport was one of the popular disciplines in South Africa, although its popularity started 
to wane when Old Buck stopped sponsoring Boxing South Africa a decade ago 

Amateur boxing is part of the sporting codes that produces fighters for International events such as All 
Africa games and Olympic Games. 
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